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Sara Mae Jenkins Wilson was born to the late Robert Jenkins and
Martha Corbett Jenkins on September 9, 1935 in Bishopville, South
Carolina. She was called home to be with her Lord and Saviour on
January 18, 2015 at University Hospital in Newark, NJ.

Sara Mae attended school in the Lee County School System in
Bishopville, SC. She work for Delux Toys in Lyndhurst, NJ for many
years.

Sara Mae was married to the late, George Wilson for fifty-five years and
in their union they had two sons, Larry of Newark, NJ and Donald of
Brooklyn, NY and two daughters, Georgia Ann and Shamar of Newark,
NJ and stepson, Eugene Mack that she loved as her son. She was a loving
mother to her children and was also known as the “Community Mom”.
She loved and adored her grandchildren, great-grandchildren and great-
great grandchild. She always had a heart to accept others into her home.

She was preceded in death by her husband; Duke Wilson, son; Rickey
Eugene Wilson, grandson; Jamar Richardson, brothers; Ed Jenkins and
Fred Hickmon, sister; Barbara Ann Jenkins and sister-in-law; Lily Jenkins.

Sara Mae was a member of the Pleasant Grove Baptist Church for over
twenty years and served on the Usher Board and Kitchen Committee. She
was loved by her church family for her strong personality and her sharp
attire which she adopted the name “Fancy”. She was very loyal and
dedicated to her church and they always knew they can depend on her.

She leaves to cherish her memory: her sons, Larry and Donald and
daughters; Georgia Ann and Shamar; grandsons, Glen, Aldeen (Leslie),
Marvin, Ezra, Dai Dai and Amir; granddaughter, Martina; great-grands;
Zafirah, Zaniya, Khashirah, Assata, Samiyah, Demetrius, Aziz, Kharee,
Bernard and Zahir; two brothers; Willie Rob Jenkins, Roselle, NJ and
Thomas Jenkins (Audrea), Ft. Myers, FL, two sisters; Mary Jenkins,
Lawrencville, GA and Wilhelmenia Ferdinand (Richard) Lawrence, GA,
and sister-in-law; Rosalee Hickmon; and a host of nieces, nephews,
cousins, friends and a special friend and sister; Lucy Ruffin and niece;
Juanita Bergman.



Processional

Scripture Reading..........................................Rev. Vincent Rouse
   Old Testament
   New Testament

Prayer of Comfort

Selection.............................................................................. Choir

Poem............................................................................Will Hiller

Remarks.........................................................................2 minutes

Acknowledgements & Obituary

Poem.......................................................................Assata Wilson

Selection ..............................................................................Choir

Eulogy ..........................................................Rev. Vincent Rouse

Recessional

Interment
Evergreen Cemetery
Hillside, New Jersey

You are invited to join the family at Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church for repast immediately following interment.
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Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

I believe in angels
Only God can teach someone to love that way

Yes I believe in angels
Did you see the light in her smile?

You’d think He blessed her with pieces of the sun
And her hugs,

She could pat you down with a million “it’ll be ok’s”
And In her honor I believe in angels

Now we’re all wondering if memories we shared
Were just peeks into what heaven would be like

But angels don’t come with explanations
In fact , the only thing that’s guaranteed

 is that God will call them home

We all heard Him, but after seeing wings like hers,
Who would ever want to watch them go?

Yet He called, and she struggled to spread her wings
Might’ve forgotten she even had them

But angels are made to fly
And so she did

…What a life, & what impeccable wings
     -We love you, Nanny
By: Assata M. Wilson


